
Section 1 -Annual governance statement 2016117

We acknowledge as the members of:

RWLISCOTN6L PFZISH CDUNCIL
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief,
with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2017, that:

This annualgovernance statemenl is approved bylhis

and reorded as minute reieEnce:

-7

"Note: Please prcvide explanations to lhe enemal audiior on a separate shet for each 'No' responso Describe how lhis smaller
auihority will addr*s lheweaknesses identfied.

\

1 . We have put in place aransemenls for effective
Iinancial manasemenl durins the yea., and for the
preparallon of the accounlins statements.

,/
prepared its accouniino statemenis in

accodance with the Ac@Lnis and

2. We ma ntained an adequate syslem ol internal conircl,
ncluding measures designed to peveniand delect
IrdLd a d .orrupl 01 and .-vie$ ed ils efecrivene,c

made proper anangements and accepted
responslbility for safeguarding lhe public money
and resolrces in its charge.

3. We look all reasonable steps to assoe ouBelves lhat
ihere are no maieB oi aclual or potentia non{ompllance
wiih aw, regulatons and pbper pract ces lhat could

'rave a sqrilicnl hrancia.elierlol rle abinvotll,is
smailer authoriiy io @nducl iis bus n6s or on

has only donewhal il has lhe legalpowerto do
and has compied wilh poperpractices

4. We povided poper opponun ty dudns ihe year for lhe
exercise of electoB' dghls n amrdare with lhe
requiements of lhe Amunts and Audlt Regulat ons.

t/ during lheyeargave alpeBons nterested the
opportunliy to inspeci and askqLestions aboul
lh s authoriiy's ac@unls.

5. We caried oui an assessmenr ofthe risks faclng this
smallerauihorily and took appropriate steps to manag€
ihose rsks, incoding lhe i.lmductioi of nternalcontrols
and/or external insorancs cov$ where required.

/

considered the lirancialand other isks it faces
and has deatwith them properly.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequale and
etrectivo syslem ot inlernal audit of ihe accounllng
records and conlrol systems. /

arranged for a competeni pe6on, independeni
ofthefinanca @ntrcls and procedures, ro oive
an objeclive vlew on whether inlernal@nibls
meet the needs of lh s sma ler aulhorlty.

7 We took appropriaie action on all matteG raised in
reporls Lom nternaland enerna audt. \/ responded to maiteB broughtlo its ailenlion by

internal and exlerral audit.

8. We @nsidered whelher any liligalion abilitiesor
@mmiinenls, Mnts or trdnsactons, occurring eiher
durngorafleriheyear€nd, haveafnancial mpactonthis
smal er auti'ority and, uheE appDpdale hav6 included
them in the accounling statemenls.

disclosed everything il should have about
its bLsiness acliviiyduring lhe year
incLuding evenls tak ng place aflerlhe yeatsend

9. (Forloca councils only) Truslfunds ncudins cha table.
ln our capac ty as the sole managing lrusiee we
discharged our accountabiliiy responsibiliiies for the
tund(s)/asseis, includins rnancial reportins and, ir
requned, independenl eMminaiion o. audii.

has mol alofits respons bllilies where ii isa
sole managing truslee of a locallrLsl or irusls.

X

Siqned by Chair at meelino
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